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WHAT HE lB AT.
For the benefit ai thousando wvhose minds are

ina a state of painful suspense on thse subject.
GitiP feels calliîl upon to State that bir. It. W.
Pisippo is nlot dosal, nors' aie gosse to thse Nar-
s'est ta show tIse Syndicate bas' te, buildoze
Winnipeg. Ho hics net even gone te tise ses.
aide ta cool bis contarandiuç bireur, wvhich holds
thse restless and erudite brate s'benco unnumer-
able panspiletp bave sprung. On tIse coutrary
hoe is uvorrying away at a mental task wich
can only hoe eompared te thii severeot Hercules'
labours. Ho Je engaged in an effort ta convert,
thse Gl1obe to protectionist vieuve, ana if hoe sue-
ceeds lho promises ta lad tise embattlied grit
hosts te victory at thé goneral election. He
hasu't as yet sueceeded, howevor, aud thse joli>
mnay, perbapa, talce ail summer.

Cicaetta, Or th.e Denton Trw1ns of Don
mount-

Conrad and Gulmtnevere twins, educated by
tisoir grandsire, an aged Italien named Malone.
Ho taught thorauaany mystia secrets bath ina
tise oceuit arts, wbich barder on spiritualiste,
and ina bas known sciences in whicho haelid an.
ticipated gaverai of thea discoveriea of Edison,as
weil as sovoral thinga %viic have not baeau dis-
covored by Edison or by anybody eise. Bath
s'ore dazzlingly beautiful-cacs was the image
aftie otiser. They Rat ira the drawing-rooxn of
tise home s'hichi tbaiir grandsiro'e death bâti
made tiseirs-tse curtains s'aro drawn close ta
exelude tise briiliancy af thse electric lij4lit with
syhicis tise apartment wua tiaaded. ieci 'itoes
trona Quotton St. George. and a gorgeous lunoh
froin (Joleman'o were on thse festive board, ut
one end of s'hicht est Gulman in a rica suit, at
tise otisor, lais brother Conrad, wvho8e loveycomplexion ana curling brosvn isair s'l lbar-
monizod iviti tise ujne-colored velvet ,ikirt and
hlack siik prînese wvhich foraned a perfect
feminine disguise. With Conrad sat six band-
sarne boys diegiaisea as gils. and basideo GuI.
mn. as many af tise lovoliest girls of Toronato
in fuIl unitorm of midshipmen. Lato andl long
did thcy consume the midnight ail, as s'cli as
other fluide. Morning laud just dawned whon
Gnlmaa cxclainsed, Il Iti timo tîlat me address
ouraselves te business. We have ascertained tIsat
tise Duke of Bluthorianfi, Engiand's urealthicst
peer, saile to.day by the CIdcos'a for Niagara."
Il Yes," said Conarad, l"in compuny wits tise
lovely Mise Bluodiîl. wbose mantras husamass-
ad snob a colossal fortune by lecturing an"1 Pro
Love." Tise Teegram man told me lie was on-
gaged te ber." At a given signal, aIl bait the
banquet recru. Thoy proeedd to a eoverod
gallery ahutting on thse river. There lay racer-
ed a lsind e! torpedo boat, ina shape resembling
an eormous olgar. and se constructed as ta
move under mater, or wvheu requiroal ta rîse ta
tise surface and fat there. Tise machinery
was worked by eieetricity; opeuni a siiding
caver whics was over the isatclsway, ail but tise
Is'o leaders disaLppeared in tise interior ai thé
Cig7arete-for so thie strango oratt wu'as issid.
Canrad tisen taucised a spring, s'hich s'as mark'
ad by a mixture of electricity and ai hydraulie
pleuer, andl tiseCigaretU plashed beneati. snov-
ing along thé river heall like a huge flish. Whon

thse Clticora lait Toronto that morning at sevait,
the Duko of Bluthorland and tise lovely and rico
Mies Blooduli wore engaged in an earcest cou-
versationt with a youthsal girl and her brother.
"Can such thingB bo?"I exclaimed thé Dake.
"1 assure your Grecs," said the young girl,
"tat faute are atranger thtan fiction." So

saying, hoe blew a whistle whili h ung on hie
watcbchain. It %vas answered front what ap-
pearcd ta be a. krahren or sea, monster pirotruding
its enormous snout frrat thse midet of tise bay.
I>resently the entire, body of thse Cigarette op-
pcared a bave s'ater, on a second whistle, the
up por covorings of tise deck were thrown off ,and
a pIatformiwih a rw of eushioned eeats oame into
view. The Oltîcora s'as st once stopped, the Dke
and Miss Biooduali were accompanied by Cona-
rad and Gubasan to tIse Cigarette, which convey-
ed them ta the iRland, where thse Duke and
Gulman, Conrad and Miss Bloaduli s'ere united
ut Banlon'a Hotel by the Rov. Mfr. Rainsford.

'Awry in Canada.
Thia i% a laloomn'n lenîry, tbert is no Isso was. about h,
Hifyou urrc'ere to sec yonrstir l'n' Nure you wouldn 't

doiabt it;
The sun conie% down as'ai as 'ot in daytime on our 'eds,
And at aighî lîit's'ard to keep ourselvc., front freerin'iti

our bedg.

Now hif yoaa wislî un lave a lark and go and '*ar sonie
singiti'.

And sit belide a glass of hale a prettygal'q bec luringin'.
She'l tell you its against the lor mtîa, iri public'ouses,
That it's uvrong hnnd most himmoral to liadmit of sucli

carouss..

'rhe theayter they 'ave 's no good, nor neither his the
hctors.

Hof course liiî's too mnuch, te Iexpect tIsai 'cri tlse'll talle
characters

lias weîl aus hat a fair at 'orne, whers for a single penny
You ses la. good aply as 'Crs, lufaît surpassing hany.

And ilien the beef it Iaint no good, no more s veaI or
motton,

Chop,, and stleaks àqjustasbad-not worîl'asingle buiton:
And hou for pies anîd psddins, Fin sure therc's sota

,,ingle un
That's lîanyîîirig te be compared with whar we'ave in

H inglan'.

AndI oh ! the beer ansd hale thcy 'ave. I slsudder wlien 1
iluink of it,

1 i halmost turs u y aîîîmmacc hîîp venhefer that 1
drink of it;

Tlurm's; hçs'on not a single greund to 'ave a gaine ot

So llc tlo -lte publie 'ouîse and talle tomte licensed
toittbes aIn.

Nous rire yoî weli îny bîsaîmin' boy. lîaîd %t-.y hii'orne
in l.ouloît,

flctijuy yotirçelf <hure wiI yoti may, for 'ere yoîî'll find
vour fin donc;

Thin k twile befors youî ventore'ere, aI ornc >'ou'd boîter
tarry.

'Thlis lu a lIîl.aistc belitty, malte the Word or yoîîr friend'Aiuay.

HAPPY THOUGHT.
The papers are in a slow over the question,

6"What ohall s' do witb tise Chtarpldis?"
Why nlot givo lier teoaur washer.woman who in
in neeci af a tub?

Spelifas with four lattera--O. B. 0. T.

WHAT WE EXPEOT TO SEE SHORTLY.
I<ow 'W. Caunkt thse Borne Thiaf.

MEDANTE, JUIy 80, 1881.
Mit. Gitir,-Maybe yez have isard tisat wo've

bane mightiiy traubloal vid hsorse thaves (buad ceas
ta, thim 1) in this part ot thé Quane's dominions.

Sisure an' we turneal eut In sistyle the odtber
avonin' ta makc a gîneral sarch fur the spal-
peens. There s'as thirteen av ns barrie' wan,
au' me mas aIl armed wid tise Istest iavinioas,
an' aur blud was bilin' wid vinince-an' .ion't
yon reminaber il! Yer humble sarvint ws'e
chosia captin' andl Phit McNish, Iitinant.

Il mas tina o'eloek ail] but a tes' minhs whin
Pat. O'Taole whispered. IlHere they cum,
byee 1 " an' ohare me bard tise thramp av a
horme cumin' towarde us. Our harts wore
bâlla' mid rage an' indignation misin bce camein
sigbt-fur theoewas oulyw~an av thim-ridin'
along sa onconsurned wid bis piebtols. wan on
aich aide av laina. IlLet's surrounal bin byes,"
sicys Phil. 11Howid yer chat t"I aya 1, " or
ho'l breus." "Yer right," saysLarry Hogan.
bis Ieeth cisatterin' vsd rage; a« jist see tise
muraltierin' pisistals ho'sgot 1" "<Juanbyeo,"
says 1, misin hoe mas paeht, "llet's Ixicute a flank
mcuvmaint on thé tisafe." This seemed tapIsse
thina, an' s'id or trimblin' s'id rage me attack'
ed bim in tierare. '-Pire! "saye 1, as Pat.atn'
ts'a or tisree more lot fly at tise rasmil. Bît
sîsure. as 1 sed atore, they s'as tromblin's 50 uid
fury tisaI the dlvii a lait did wvan av tiin, an'
the bIaggard dislimaurated an' made fer tise
finco. Jist as lie wua geltia welI over I says
'i Fire!1" sicys 1. an' tise s'iole ging bang av us
lit drive at wanst an' down hoe wint int tise
whlato. "lHa 1 I Baye I. Ilmaybo %va met mvid
ye tiset toime, me lad?"I An' me ait up suds a
chser yoz migisi have bard lb Ira theo queno city.

IPhil," says 1, alter mirait or tmo, IlPhil, git
ovor au' sec if be's did." "lBad scran toit,"
Baye lie, Ilo y0'ersili I" Il tisat thse wly."

ony I, sivaroly, - is tîaat tisa vay yer gain' te
ohy yer superiar aflicor? Go at wance 1 I

Shuire an' nana av thin wud go. an' mu bain'
captîn il wud nivir do fur me te ixpote me lite,
80 %ve retircd ta tise skule hanse bayant ta iold
a counoil av war. We argical tise pint frou ail
pinta oft he ctopis f tir narcly un iour, wbia
Jaeck Larrigan sye, suys he, Il Sisure be anushi
ho dial now, s'id ail tii bullits in hie eareige."
"Cuna byos,"l savs I" an' weii oea," an' takimi'

me posht av observation In tise rare, 1 gave the
ordthera ta mercis. Whin s'a arriveal on thse
sana av tise conflicî tise divii a haute or hair av
hlm coulal me foinal 1 An' mud yez belaye it,
wial thim bits av lial ira hie skId nivir a dra
av blual could me sée? Oh 1 but ba's the bre2l
av a bye; shure enougis didn't we foinal, on in-'
vestigation, that the blaggard had crawled
througis the s'hate an' had bante lihiabenu' tos
attse sltule 1 Jiat mate bibi me ketchs bin, an'
beli wisis ho mas a. Landl La8uer ina Oireland.

Your obadient sarvint,
PEEr.Nc O'HaUOflSi.


